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Courses 
Distance Learning Online   
The following Level 3* Distance Learning courses are FREE** for anyone looking to get back into learning or improve their CV. A tutor will support all students 

throughout the length of their course and in the completion of their online workbook. Students can learn at their own pace in their environment of choice when 

studying for the course, however a maximum of 15 weeks is allowed for course completion. Upon successfully passing the course, a Level 3 Certificate is awarded.        

* a Level 2 Distance Learning course in the appropriate subject needs to be achieved prior to taking a Level 3 course.  

Health and Social Care  

Title Course Details Start Date Duration (weeks) Area Cost 

Understanding Autism 

 

*Level 2 Understanding 

Autism 

This qualification assists learners to develop their knowledge and understanding of autism. The 

course will include: how to adopt a positive approach to supporting individuals with autism; the 

current legislative framework relating to individuals with autism and how different theories have 

developed over time; how to support and manage transitions for individuals with autism; the range 

of therapeutic interventions and support available for individuals with autism and co-occurring 

conditions; how to support communication and social interaction for individuals with autism; how 

to develop an understanding of how individuals with autism may be vulnerable; the Support 

Worker’s role and responsibilities relating to safeguarding according to legislative requirements. 

Your start 

day/date is 

flexible to meet 

your needs. 

 

You can take up to 

15 weeks to complete 

this course. 

Online Free** 

Understanding the 

Principles of Dementia 

Care 

* Level 2 Certificate in the 

Principles of Dementia 

Care 

This qualification assists learners to develop their knowledge and understanding of the principles of 

caring for those with dementia. The course will include: person-centred care; the influence of 

positive communication methods; issues relating to the use of medication for those with dementia; 

the importance of providing appropriate activities. The qualification doesn't infer competence in a 

working role, however it can be used to support the underpinning knowledge and understanding 

needed for those working in or towards a dementia care role. 

 

Your start 

day/date is 

flexible to meet 

your needs. 

 

You can take up to 

15 weeks to complete 

this course. 

Online Free** 

https://aspiresussex.org.uk/course/level-3-certificate-in-understanding-autism/
https://aspiresussex.org.uk/course/level-3-certificate-in-understanding-the-principles-of-dementia-care/
https://aspiresussex.org.uk/course/level-3-certificate-in-understanding-the-principles-of-dementia-care/
https://aspiresussex.org.uk/course/level-3-certificate-in-understanding-the-principles-of-dementia-care/
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Understanding Mental 

Health 

 

* Level 2 in either 

Awareness of Mental 

Health Problems or 

Understanding Children 

and Young People's 

Mental Health or an 

equivalent Level 2 Mental 

Health qualification 

 

This qualification assists learners to develop their knowledge and understanding of mental health. 

The qualification will focus on the study of mental health and mental well-being to support 

different occupational areas. It will offer breadth and depth of study, incorporating a key core of 

knowledge and understanding. The objectives of this qualification are to help learners to 

understand: mental health legislation, services and public attitudes and how these have evolved; 

how to support mental well-being through various stages of life; mental ill health, treatment 

options available and the potential consequences of mental ill health; the skills required to work in 

a mental health service. 

 

Your start 

day/date is 

flexible to meet 

your needs. 

 

You can take up to 

15 weeks to complete 

this course. 

Online Free** 

Counselling Skills 

* Level 2 Counselling 

Skills 

This qualification is ideal for those seeking to enhance their functional role through the use of 

counselling skills. Learners will develop their knowledge and understanding of a range of 

counselling skills and have the opportunity to examine some of the various schools of thought and 

theoretical models associated with them. This qualification does not qualify learners to practise as a 

counsellor. 

Your start 

day/date is 

flexible to meet 

your needs. 

 

You can take up to 

15 weeks to complete 

this course. 

Online Free** 

 

**Concessional criteria for FREE Level 3 courses: Currently adults aged 19+, who do not already have a Level 3 qualification (equivalent to an advanced 

technical certificate or diploma, or A levels) or higher. This FREE concessional criteria will change in April to also include: any adult in England earning 

under the National Living Wage annually (£18,525), regardless of their prior qualification level. If are not eligible at this time, but will be in April, still get in 

touch with us now to register your interest and discuss options with our advisors.  

Any potential participants that are interest in undertaking an adult learning course should be referred to your Aspire Sussex Partnerships Team, email: 

partners@aspiresussex.org.uk 

https://aspiresussex.org.uk/course/level-3-certificate-in-understanding-mental-health/
https://aspiresussex.org.uk/course/level-3-certificate-in-understanding-mental-health/
https://aspiresussex.org.uk/course/level-3-ncfe-diploma-in-counselling-skills/
mailto:partners@aspiresussex.org.uk

